
Non-native Invasive Species: How You Can Help Prevent Their Spread 
 
Non-native Invasive Species Defined  
 
Non-native invasive species (NNIS) are plants, animals or microorganisms whose introduction is likely to harm the 
economy, environment or human health. Studies show that the effects of NNIS and their control cost the U.S. economy 
at least $120 billion per year.  
 
The sources 
 
NNIS in Florida come from other parts of the world or the country. In nature, wind, water (e.g., rain, rivers, streams), soil 
and animals can transport NNIS plants. Intentionally, humans have brought NNIS plants into the U.S. for landscape 
restoration, biological pest control and sports.  
 
Unintentionally, NNIS come into the country or get transferred from area to another via agricultural materials, firewood, 
internet sales, mail, moving, outdoor gear, passenger baggage, plants and plant parts, and recreational vehicles. 
 
NNIS animals and microorganisms can come into Florida via ballast water, propellers, shipping palettes and crates. 
Some are a part of Florida’s history (Spanish explorer Hernando DeSoto may have introduced feral hogs to Florida as 
early as 1539!). Some invasive animals also are intentionally or accidentally released pets.  
 
The Culprits 
 
NNIS plants found in the Florida Panhandle and North Florida include coral ardisia, bamboo, nandina and multiflora 
rose. Cogon grass, chinaberry and water hyacinth are NNIS plants found in central Florida. NNIS animals and insects 
found in Central Florida include feral hogs, channeled apple snail (one of the world’s worst invasive species), armored 
catfish, rhesus monkey and tegu monitor lizards. Rhesus monkeys, for example, were released in Silver Springs, FL and 
have followed river corridors (Silver River, Ocklawaha River and St. Johns River) to expand their range.  
 
The Threats 
 
A few examples of how NNIS can hurt wildlife and native species in Florida’s national forests include: 

1. Cogon grass: Humans introduced this NNIS intentionally in Florida for forage and erosion control. It is 
dangerous because it crowds out native species, which reduces the amount of food available for animals. It also 
increases the threat of wildfire because it burns hotter and faster than native grasses. 

2. Feral hogs: These animals will eat almost anything, including native birds. They also eat food needed by native 
wildlife such as acorns. Feral pigs also spread disease to people and livestock. For example, feral pigs were 
linked to a nationwide E-coli outbreak in 2006 that killed three people. 

3. Water hyacinth is an attractive aquatic plant that humans brought to the U.S. as an ornamental. When left alone in 
the forest, it grows rapidly and forms thick layers on top of water, which reduce sunlight for submerged plants 
and aquatic organisms, and crowds out native aquatic plants. 
 

  

https://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/what-are-invasive-species
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921800904003027
https://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/ardisia-crenata/
https://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/bambusa-species/
https://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/nandina-domestica/
https://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/profile/multiflora-rose
https://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/profile/multiflora-rose
https://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/profile/cogongrass
https://plants.ifas.ufl.edu/plant-directory/melia-azederach/
https://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/profile/water-hyacinth
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/profiles/mammals/land/wild-hog/
https://myfwc.com/research/freshwater/species-assessments/mollusks/apple-snails/
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/nonnatives/freshwater-fish/armored-catfish/
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/nonnatives/freshwater-fish/armored-catfish/
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/nonnatives/mammals/monkeys/rhesus-macaque/
https://myfwc.com/wildlifehabitats/nonnatives/reptiles/whiptails-and-wall-lizards/tegu/
https://www.invasive.org/101/Cogongrass.cfm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2876768/


Ways you can help 
 
In your national forest 
 
Hikers, bikers, campers, hunters, bird watchers and other forest visitors share a special responsibility, so we don’t let 
dangerous invasive species hitchhike a ride home with us. You can take simple actions when recreating on our national 
forests to help prevent the spread of these threats. 
 
KEEP IT CLEAN 
Invasive plants and pests can hitchhike on outdoor boots, clothes and camping gear and be carried far from their origin. 
Wash outdoor gear, vehicles, pets, truck beds, off-highway vehicles and tires until they're free of soil and signs of pests 
or plants before leaving fishing, hunting or camping trips.  

BUY IT WHERE YOU BURN IT 
When you move firewood, you put our national forests in danger. Invasive pests can burrow into trees that become 
firewood and then move with firewood to uninfested areas. Untreated firewood can also carry other types of insects and 
diseases that are harmful to plants, trees and shrubs.  

KNOW IT WHEN YOU SEE IT 
Learn to recognize invasive species and don’t pass through them. Report them to a local USDA office as soon as you 
can. The sooner invasive species are detected, the cheaper and easier they are to control. 
 
At home 
 
PLANT IT. DON’T MOVE IT. 
Moving plants and plant parts from one region to another or importing them from a foreign country can spread invasive 
insects, diseases and pests. Buy your plants from a trustworthy vendor and avoid using invasive plant species at all costs. 
Don’t bring or mail fresh fruits, vegetables, plants or any food or agricultural items into your state or another. 

LOVE YOUR PETS. DON’T RELEASE THEM. 
If you can no longer care for your pet, don’t release it into the wild. Releasing pets, especially exotic pets, into the wild 
instantly turns them into invasive species. Many resources are available to help if you can no longer keep your pet. 
 
 

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/resources/pests-diseases/hungry-pests/How-They-Spread/outdoor-gear
https://www.dontmovefirewood.org/how-to-help/
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/resources/pests-diseases/hungry-pests/pest-tracker
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/resources/pests-diseases/hungry-pests/How-They-Spread/plants
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/resources/pests-diseases/hungry-pests/How-They-Spread/plants
http://www.dontletitloose.com/
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